Analysis of the stearoyl-CoA desaturase system in the Morris hepatoma 7288C and 7288CTC.
The microsomal stearoyl-CoA desaturase system was examined in both the Morris hepatoma 7288CTC, maintained in the host Buffalo strain rat, and the Morris hepatoma 7288C, maintained in tissue culture. In vitro examination shows the stearoyl-CoA desaturase system to be similar in the 2 tissues. Both show extremely low overall stearoyl-CoA desaturase activity, having 4% and 8% of normal liver values respectively. Examination of the electron transport system showed both tissues have decreased electron transport components cytochrome b5 and cytochrome b5 reductase. Particularly noticeable were the extremely low levels of cytochrome b5 (2% compared with normal liver). Microsomes from both tissues showed a decreased ability to reduce an artificial electron acceptor, cytochrome c. With the low levels of cytochrome b5 observed in these tissues, the low levels of overall desaturase activity may be caused by lack of terminal enzyme, lack of sufficient cytochrome b5, or both. Analysis of the stearoyl-CoA desaturase system in cultured hepatoma cells suggests that these cells are similar to the host-grown tumor in this respect and may be used as a model in further examinations of the stearoyl-CoA desaturase system.